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I jUlt got bAck fro. I t..,l. alli.gIInt And Itopp.d at Dad'd to UN tb. ca.put.r to typ. -r htt.r .. ich tAl du. 
lilt __ .k, Sinc. I'. not f .. iliar witb thil ·MGtd juggl.r· progr .. on hil Appl. lIE, __ 'II II. how .uch ti .. I 
IIU.. HId a nic. thought -"i I. at tb. t...,I.1 .v.n though -- kneM thlt not all for -"01 __ do work .... r.1dy to 
ICC.pt it or will .v.r ICC.pt it, if WI art diligtnt in doing ardinAnc. _k for the deld, th.n wh.n WI di. ud go 
to th. Spiri t World, WI wi 11 haul I nic. r.f.ral lilt of p.oph to ContlCt- p.oph far .. a __ did work on 'II'th 
IlId to -"a WI CAn WI ·look, no-on •• IN on .arth .v.r car.d far your MIIOtY, but WI L.D.S. Wlnt to the troubl. 
of 10000i,.g up your r.cards and doiftg your ardinane. work, 10 tb. halt yOU Clft do il I ilt.n to UI,· 

In .uly April Hegl plid.y WI1 to I ... ting of the .ricllI VICU_ Soci.ty in Sid Di.go far I WI.k, ud I took 
BttlY along, linc. th.r. Wlr. only four talkl I wi' r.llly int.r.lt.d in. WI 1.ft Trlcy • linl hGII wit~ Sp.nc.r 
(B.tly'l broth.r Stoff ip.nt th. night th.r. 1110) and l.ft 111 the oth.r kidl with our clOil fri.nds, Doug' Doll. 
Thay.r, who .itb th.ir five hid .1.v.n. Doni. CIII ~ lick aft.r t.o dlyl and HaI 'CIII to th. r.lCu •• 
Grandpar.ntl sur. can bt handy! What a lov.ly pIle. San Di.go il! Beautiful el illlt., pl.allnt .. a br •• I.I, 
.odtrate th. whol. y.u round, not • .,.cially cra.dtd, no ..og, Iftd all th. Ittrlctionl of th. Oc.an. WI Wlnt to 
on. 11'.1 .... r. I br.ikWlter hid bt.n donlt.d by Hrl. Scrippi (of the f.l1y which funded th. ScripPI Inltitut. of 
Dc.lnography) and wateh.d lIa 1 ion, frol ieking in th. surf. WI allO Wlnt to Katin. World to watch tb • .uing 
ani ... ihowsl the kill.r -"II. wal 'sp.cillly i.,r.lliv •• WI Wlnt Point, which ov.rlookl th. Nlvil 
inltlllitioni Iftd th. Blja, and Wltch.d a deltroy.r eGII into part. Wlnt to Balboa Park and vilited the II't "H_, 
.x_ining prie.l.11 "Iterl al clOil al you want.d. but • didn't ~av. tiM far .ith.r of th. ZOOI. t~ • .,ac. 
aUII_, .tc. AIIO viii t.d th. L.D.S. viii tarl' e.ntlr Ia.aring thl f1DNoD Batal Hon in IOld T.a·. WI bad loti 
of .xc.lllnt ch.1p ",xican food. I kneM -'.r. I'. going to liv. wh._ J r.tir •• 

(Th. talkl .r. on low pr.lsur. IdillODd-lik.· coatings.) Thlr. Conti.UII to bI I lot of intlr'lt in th.1I thin 
iIIotphoul coatings, _ich 11" fDlWd by high .".rgy depoli tion Mt~ods, chi.fly ion bt. plltilg, on a vari.ty of 
subltratll. Th.y 11" not dlllOftd, but 11'1 truly IIOrpboul, and r.c.nt .ark bal dIIonltrlt.d that th. lay.rl 
contain loti of hydrogen, al.olt 111 wi th r'ip.ct to carbon. But .IC.pt far th. C-H bondi, n.arl y all of tb. oU.r 
bonds 11" t.trlbldrll, II th.y arl il di_d, 10 thlll laYlri art 'IHntillly l.up.rl pol*rl .ith no grapbitl
type banding and IlUY prop.rti.I li.lll1' to di_d. Chi.f int.r.lt II ... to bt for Insullting lay.rl in ip.cial 
int.grat.d circuitl, and II prot.ctiv. coatilgs-- the Itr'IIII ia the lay.rl ar. 10 largt that th.y can't get 
cOitingi thick .nough to be vlluabl. for war prot.etion or for cutting tool1. ft11C11f pr.lsur. di ... d r.llarch il 
Itill dir.ctld It lI.dtd grCllft. of true dillOftd-- firlt wit. an .y. to in.xp.nllv. grit production-- llt.r I'll try 
to product polycrYltlllin. lly.rl.) Lat.ly I'". bt.n ip.nding aft.rnoonl up at Did' Ib.d ~.r. I can work without 
int.rruption, and if I can IUcc •• d in continuilg tbil habit, I'll finilly have found ~ow to .,.nd balf .y ti .. on 
l..-pr.lUr. di.aad, al Htg~ hal pro.illd M. (Thil WI.k I'v. bt.n workilg on a ft .. idea for high-sp •• d l.,pilg of 
li.t.r.d dillOft~ the lapping il th. boldup in production .right 10.,) 

"'91 r.ally hll I lot of pot.ntill for tb. I.ar futur., but only if .. get tb. Infulion of capital thit'l n.c.lllty 
to .xploi t our I .. productl. Th. n ... polycrYItall in. ca. product dtv.lop.d by J.an'iticb.1 Clrc.au and M lookl 
r.llly.xciting. it hal th. btlt prop.rti.1 of both G.E •• DeBt.r'l productl (6.E'1 bal gr.lt.r __ ar r'Iiltanc •• 
but DeBt.r'I hll gr'ltlr tllP.rtur. Itability) and outp.rfOMll bot_, l.rot. th. firlt Plt.ftt (witb J'II~ich.l'l 
nIM firlt) lalt ... t and wi 11 bt wi ting tb. IICon (for I k.y · i.,rovIMnt 1 dt".lop.d II I r.sul t of an idtl 
r.c.ivld ~il • .riting thl fir,t plt.nt) I'Xt •• k. Wh.n.v.r. dtlGaitrat. C8N cutting of harden.d Itl.l (a 
.. t.rial .. ich fOl'Mrly cauld only bt ground). th. uchiniltl .. 0 H. th. diIIonltration f •• l 1 ik. I "'01. new .arId 
hal bt.n oplnld far th .. ~ Our own .. chiniltl inlilt.d on k"ping our firlt ..,1.1 for th.ir .. UH! Duu. 
Horton and Gary p.t.rlOft hi'" found a v.ry prGliling n .. t.chni~u. for .aIding til' cubll of polycrYItallin. grit. 
and pr.li.inary tilt of thll .. t.rial _eM that ·"'gagritl can pot.IUally r.plic. a lug. fraction of th. lingl.
crYltll .... gradel di.ond now in UII- th iii I tb. 111'gt crYltal ~at tlk.1 1/2 to 1 hr to greM In th. pr.I. ad 
far ... icb BE ud DlBt.rl have IIIdt suc~ laugI inv.I.ntl in Irlland. It .ould bt .... t rlv.ngt to p.n.trat. tbat 
.ark.t .... ich. int.r'Itingly, hal II.D 10 pric •• rOlion ... il. tb. ,ric. for productl .. do liM. bal cGlpl.t.ly 
colllpild. ...., that 8.E. ~al aov.d all tb.ir production to Irlland, tb.y 11" prGlGting a bi 11 il eon,,'II to 1.r 
th. tariff on ilport.d polycrYltll1 in. dillDDd. which il nClif at~. ~lIlf. I'. I fr •• -trldt .... (.xc.,t .ith 
contrill uling IIIU. labor). but it burnl M to III thlll guYI UN tb. advantlge of th. tltriff againl DlBt.rl all 
the .. y.arl and ftClif that th.y -.k. th.ir dillDDd off Ibor •• try to .1i.inat. tb. prot.ction. InCidentally, it 
app .... 1 tbat Chrilt.n .. ...."tOl, aft.r Itringing UI along for 10 long .ith tit. pr05p.cti of th.ir btcGling .a big 
cUit.r, but 1I,.r ,.,ing a diM for any of th. IIIt.rial or infenati. tll.y'r. r.c.iv.d frGl UI. il naw going to 
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build I dillDOnd IUnufacturing plant in Red Chinl. Th. ec.unilt governMnt is only to happy to hav. for.ign 
capitalist h.lp th ... xploit th.ir slav. labor. 

&lith Int.rnltionll continu.s to look like I prOlising buyer for Hlga. W. llso hav. t~ oth.r drilling cGlplni.I 
looking at UI. Lilt •• k, NIlil. David wal in Europe, I .. t the dir.ctor and pr.sident of CogaIlSIa. Nith Ouan. 
Horton to ,xplain to th .. ...talt wal going on with Qaith Ind Issur. the. thlt WI would continu. to honor ou" contrlct 
with th ... Th.y NOUld rath.r ste us raain independent and 11" Nil1 lng to IlIUM I .inority shire in the cOlipany 
to h.lp fund continued R • 0, but Slith il taking a positive approach to the Coge.a contract and thinkl thlt it 
will be also in th.ir own b.st interest to continu., and .v.n .xpand th. CogtMa relationship. At any rlt., .'ve 
agr.ed to sit down Nith both parties before the sale gotl.uch farther, and thlt could Ilow it ~ I bit, but I 
WiS illPr.ss.d Nith the pralJUtillD and realORibhness of Cog .... SlDith wants continued outside slhs and is 
talking lbout .xpanding 111 of our prodUct lines and ev.n continuing outside liles to drilling campani.s, -.hil. 
dlveloping I separlte division to dtvllop proprietary products just for filith. This separltion of functions Nil1, 
I hop., give David and .. greater freedom Ind opportunity than we pre"ntly have-- if we go with the nIN division. 
David Nill probably head the new division, beCIUS' of his long-ti .. interest and mlnY idels in drilling 
ipplicationl, but I .. y be required to Itay Nith the divilion headed by Duane, linc. that group would IIrvice the 
CogtIN contract and Cog ... views M, rightly or .ongly, as I key r.llarch 1Hn. On. thing is for sur.. onc. th. 
company is sold, David' I hlv. no .or. lev.rage II stockholders, and we .. y have a .uch harder tiM i.,llItnting 
our ideal- '5peCiil1y, in the division to be h.ad.d by Duan.. If I'. r.quir.d to go Ni th that division, I don't 

. know how long I'll list. Duan. is just too clutious, too suspicious, and unlbh to tlk. large risks or dell Nith 
rlpid ,xpansion-- an .x.phl Wh.n I sold .y low-pressur. dia.ond idell to Htga and th.r.by Igr •• d to ItlY wi th 
Htga thr •• .or. years (now 15 more months), h. r.quir.d Bltsy and .. to put up all of our Htgl Itock II colllt."al 
in call 1 Ihould br.d thlt Igr ... nt. Anoth.r ,ximphl it hal tlk.n .. t~ IIOnthl and .ndhsl go-arounds to get 
approv.d a $20,000 vacuUl furnlc, which Nt have absolutely n •• ded for lix .anthl. My firlt aSlighltnt II a gr •• n 
technician It H.P. Nil to restarch a $250,000 .pitaxill ,r'lctor purchlll-- and lIInagtlllnt took .y r.cc.tndation 
without batting an ey.llsh. (I Conf.11 that 1 llt.r l.arn.d thlt -r r,cGlllndltiOftI happen.d to coincide Nith 
manlglllnt prejudic., hONtv.r). 

I do want you all to know that I .. v.ry thlnkful for David'i propOilI for the Hall fllily (.xc.pt for Hal, Dad) 
to gift me Idditional Itock to provide .. Nith a ·parlchut.· in call thingl beCDlt intol.rabl., Ind I II grat.ful 
to 111 of you for your willingn.ss to acc.pt his propOill. I hav. ~k.d hard to h.lp increa" the valu. of the 
cCJDpany, and 1 .. very grateful for your appreciation. 1 do believe that Slith plac.la high valu. 01 its 
.mploye.s and think I Nill be flirly trelt.d by th .. , Mhat.ver happ.nl, but it Is in I0Il ways lid to 1111 at this 
time. If Nt hid bten Ible to attract the right kind of inv.stors and agrle upon a flst.r growth pla --and on. 
which provided for employ •• participltion in ownership or profits-- the future valu. of the cCllpany probably could 
hive iner'lltd It a .uch higher rate, and WI wou1d hlv. all benefit.d gr.atly. But I think Nt will get good valu. 
lor ours Itock-- esp.cially in liGht of -.hat Nt hav. put in for it. Incidentally, all thil Ituff about the lilt 
is very confidential. 

Mom and Vade Pg 1. ~l~hough 1 donff~ ~ee why 1 ~houLd g~ve Vad c~ed~~ 
when 1 eanno~ ge~ him to w~i~e. That i~ p~obably a ~elie~ to him, a~ 1 
doubt i~ he would be ve~y ~nte~e~ted in taking ~e~editn ~o~ my p~o~e. 

My ~nve~tment in Vadeco~ look~ Like it ~£nally' might te~minate. 1 ~ay 
te~minate, beeau~e at thi6 ~tage 1" dalte not 4ay "pay o~~, r' • . The 2500. 
1 have in ' &nnyview, ~aeo~dlng to ~he late6t blu~b'~Aom Vadeeo~e, ~hould 
be paid o~~ by June 15. Thei~ la~t pay o~~ gave the inve~t61t~ 40% not 
eounting the tax. , wJtiteo6~~. ~.!e.'ll ~ee. I have money inve~ted in 
Oakeli~6 Village South, whleh ha~ been ~old a6 ' eondominium4, and i~ now 
looking 60lt ~ 'e.eondalty maltket money. Th..t~ will be the 6lowe4t to elo4e 
a~ the 4econdalty money ma~ket 14 at p~e4ent" undelt a big inve4tigation, 
and ~o the whole bU4£ne4~ l~ 4low Itight now. T have ~ome money in 
Southdale, which ha4 been 40ld a6 ~ compl~x. and the Vige~t ' Wcca4ional 
pltopaganda. ~heet to the inve4tolt~I 6ay4 the4e 4hould clo~e in the next 
two month~ and all pa~tnelt~hip~ ca~hed out by the end 06 the ~umme~. 

1 am, 06 cou~~e, anxiOU6 to have it make money~ 40 I can ~ay "1 told 
you ~o" to Vad, but he may have the la6t laugh. ' Will let you know 
how thi~ come4 out. 
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1 will 44'1' tfLi,4 wi.th 40me de6initene44 , howevelL. No one 4hould' tvell 
(And I mean EVER) inve4t in thi4 tim~ted paJLtne~hip · JLeal e4t4te~ 

unleJ,4 they do J,O with money t .ney c.4n a660JLd to' l04e. Anyone who need4 
to have theiJL money wheJLe th~y c.aK get .at it i' they need it 4hould . 
nevell inve4t in thi4 type ventUJLe al~o. It i4 de6initely JLl4ky. 16 1 
Ilealize my money ba,c.k on thi4 ventuJte, 1 will' c.onJ,ideJt myJ, el6 luc.lty, 
and I now Ilealize that i6 r get my mo .n.e~ ~ac.k with llea40nable ealln.ing4, 
It will only be bec.au4e 06 hone4t (1) l~ra~ted ;·'aILtneIl4.· With thi4 type 
06 inve4tment you aile Ileally c.ompletely at the me~c.y 06 the main palltneJt. 
He c.an 4kip with the loo and you would not Ileally have any legal ILec.OUll4e. 

1 imagine atl 00 you have planned what you aile going ~ to do with all 
that money when you g~t it. 1 imagine , you hav.e all al40 told youll4el6 
, 44 I have be.en tell~ng you all along, not to eount on it, a4 it might 
nall thllough. It will be intelle4ting to wateh all 06 YOU e It'('4 not 
many people who get to 4ee what theiIL c.hildJLen do with theiJL inhellitanc.e., 
bec.a~e u4ually the c.hildJLen don't get it until the paJLent4 . alle dead. 

I hope you will all be wi4e with the way you .inve4t the gllandc.hildllen'4 
money. I, they eac.h deed ovelL to TJiac.y .101, they will have 540 I,haILu, 
and when they have paid inc.ome tax and tithing' (7 hope all 0' them will 
tithe theill p1l06.it4J thelle will 4till be a nic.e .. ne4t egg ,Oil them, whic.h 
4hould help them on mi44.ion4 Oil. with educ.ation4. It will al40 be lnteJLe4t
ing to 4ee how many 0' them will blow theiJL 6und6 on 600li4hne44 and . 
the vain thing4 0' the ·woJLld, in4tead 0' inve4ting it in them4elve4 ,Oil. 
educ.ation and mi44ion4. 16 money ~aILket4 .. and bond4 4tay good, inteJLel,t 
on theiJL money (44Y they JLealize $10,'00.1 at ·tOI would double it in ten 
yeaIL4. I, they welLe 4maJLt and got ~c.holall~hip4 to help with theiJL 
edueation4, and i6 theiJL Ilic.h paJLent4 helped with theiIL educ.ation4, 
they might end up with enough to get a. 4taILt when they aile maJLlLied. 
It'4 not going to be a 60lltune, but . c.ould be the di"eJLenc.e between 
going and not going to c.ollege. That would be veILIj impolLtant 60IL th04e 
~maILt kid4. OIL to tILade 4c.hool to ILec.eive tec.hnic.al tllain.ing 06 ·40me 
kind. 

Vad and I will tILY to give to eac.h new 9llandc.hild bOlln, the equivalent 
06 what eac.h gllandc.hild Ilec.eived at the 4ale 06 the c.ompany. we 
niguJte ouJL 61luit6ul c.hildllen might PJLoduc.e eight Oil. nine new gJLandchildllen. 

YOUIl Oad wa4 ab40lutely in4piJLed when he 4igned ovelL the 4tOC.k. to you 
chitdJLen. we did not know i6 it would eveJL blLing a.nything--a.nd we 4titl 
don't know, but we knew that i6 it JLemained in OUll own e4tate, Unc.le 
Sammy would get m04t o~ it, o~ even blleaR All 06 you upon eitheJL Oil. both 
06 ouJt dea~h4. What we have le6t in ouA e4~a~e i4 manageable, and we 
plan to 4pend evellY cent' 06 it on ·6ooll4hne44 Like tJtavet, etc.. So, i~ 
you look at it 6JLankly, i6 thi4 4ale goe4 thJLough, you will be JLeeeivins 
yoult inheJLitanc.e. May it ble44 ' ljOUJL llve4, help you pll04pell, and 
al40 help you to ILealize that money i4 a Jte~po~ibility--i' you U4e 
it wi4ely it ea.n ble44, i~ you U4e ,it unw.i4ely, .. it c.an be a C.UJL4·e.. 
One. thing you can't buy with money .i4 happine44. 

A 4tJtong aamily, and a 4tllong te4timony 06 ]e4~ ChJLi4t'4 divinity' and 
atoneing 4a.clli6ic.e, c.ombined with 4eJLvice. to c.huJtc.h and community, 4Jte. 
the ooundation 4tone4 OOJL kappine44. y~u can have that without money. 
16 you have that OiJt4t, monp-y ~an't hultt it. The LOJLd .intend4 U4 to 
have the eallth and the 6uttne44 theJteoo, thJLough ' OUIL w~dom with the 
U4e 06 the eaJLth'4 6ullne44. . 
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I ~~e~nxly li~x~n~d xo a tap~ on xh~ 6un~~al on Cla~a C~o~land, Ivan 
C~o~land'~ moth~~. Sh~ wa~ a wond~~6ul, Qind, loving lady, badly 
e~ippl~d with Rh~umatoid A~th~i:t.i~. SYi~ w~ot~ a 116~ ~xo~y whieh h~~ 
g~and~on, Rieha~d, ~~ad at h~~ nun~~al. On~ thing ~h~ ~aid whieh I 
h~a~tily eoneu~ with. "16 you pay you~ tithing, you will n~v~~ want. 
S om~how, th~~~ will alwatj~ b~ ~nough xo m~~t you~ n~~d~." 

Th~ Bi~hop ~aid that Ivan eam~ to him a6t~~ Cla~a'~ d~ath and ~aid: 
"1 ~~e~iv~d h~~ la~x ~~c.u~ity c.h~c.Q, ~hall I c.a~h it o~ ~~nd it baeQ. 
"Ca~h it," ~aid :th~ BL~hop," ~h~ wa.~ alway~ in~i~xanx that th~ Lo~d 
g~t hi~ tithing. Sh~ would wa.nt xh~ ~~c.o~d to b~ nini~h~d a~ ~h~ hepx 
it. " 

R~m~mb~~. You did not ~~ally do anyxhing to ~a~n th~ mon~y ljou will 
g~x ' (i6 you g~t ix). It will b~ pu~~ gfLavy xo yo'u. I hop~ ' non~ o~ qou 
will ~v~n h~~ixat~ xo pay xh~ LOfLd 10% nOll. that g16t. 
Voug and Naney hav~ 5~~n tfLying xo g~t inxo a ~ituation ~o th~y c.ould 
pay xh~ifL tithing. ~~ hop~ thi~ will b~ th~ boo~t th~y n~~d. 
Som~~im~~ w~ thinQ xhax xixhing, ant~fL all w~ pay in inc.om~ ' tax, ~tc.., 
i~ th~ ~tfLaw that bfL~aQ~ th~ c.am~l~ baQQ. R~ally, th~ fL~v~fL~~ i~ tfLue, 
paying ti..thing help~ u.~ xo b~ abl~ to pay all tho.6~ , xax~.6. FigufL~ out 
that on~ i6 you ean. 

~e lov~ all 06 you. W~ fL~e~iv~ imm~n.6~ happin~.6.6 and pfLid~ ~fLom oufL 
ehildfL~n,. and gfLandehildfL~n. o.;e. thinQ you l~afLn~d .6omething g~owing 
up in ou~ hom~, in only 6~om fL~v~fL.6~ p.6ljc.hology, b~c.au.6~ w~ think all 
on you afL~ doing b~tt~~ wixh YOUfL Qid.6 than W~ did with OUfL.6. 

w~' thoughx w~ had .6mafLt lid.6, and w~ did, but T~m glad I'm not fLai.6ing 
oufL gfLandQid.6--th~y aILe ~v~n .6mafLtefL. 

~ afL~ looking 60~wafLd to .6~~ing all 06 you .6om~tim~ dUfLing th~ y~afL. 

H~fL~ afL~ .6om~ dat~.6 to avoid i6 you afL~ eaming to Utah dUfLing th~ 
.6umm~fL ' nQfL vaea.tion.6, i6 you want to aVfJid pfLobl~m.6 Lvith oufL own 
.6eh~dule.6. ' 

Th~ fL~~t 06 may i..6 quite c.l~an. 
Jun~ 22-23 i.6 th~ wand oV~fLni9ht, ~n whieh w~ afL~ involv~d on th~ wafLd 
aetivity eommit.tee. ' 
th~ Jun~ 30and July l.6t w~~~~nd i.6 invo~ved in a high .6ehool fL~union in 
Ogd~n. ' , 
July 12, 13, 14 i.6 ' lnVQlv~d in th~ Sha~~.6p~anean 6~.6xival in C~da~ City. 
OUfL Study gfLOup fL~nt4 c.ondQ.6 at th~ .6Qi ,. fL~.60fLt n~afL&Y a~d .6p~nd xh~ XhfL~~ 
day.6 xalking, ~haQ~4peafLing, and ~atlng. 
Augu.6t, ct.6 06 now, 1..6 eieafL. 

Lov~ you all, MOM 

ps. Voug'.6 Jeep app~aIL~d in one 06 xh~ TIL~d~ Jou~nal.6 an~ he and 
Nanc.y aILe going to .6end aILound a. fLound-lLob~n .6how~ng the j~ep 
afLtiel~. That will be th~ifL hallmanac.Q. 


